
TITLE APPLICATION IT2,
The following federation ITALY hereby applies for the title of:

Intemational Master (2400)
To be awarded to: family name STELLA first name Andrea _
FIDE ID Number 827061 date ofbirth 14-08-1993 piace ofbirth Cremona __
Date necessary rating gained unpublished see Annex level ofhighest rating 2400.45 _
Titles can be awarded conditional on reaching the required rating at a later date (see Title Regulations 1.50c for the
procedure to be followed in this case)

Herewith certificates (ITls) and crosstables for the following norms
l. name of event MTO 42nd Festival location Biel (Code 43497 - FRL September 2009) _
Dates 20-31 July 2009 toumament system swiss _
average rating of opponents 2418 (2406 on 9) total number of games played Il _
points required 6 points scored 5.5 number ofgames to be counted 9 (ifnot ali)
(after dropping games: points required 5.5 points scored 5.5 )
number from host federation l number not from own federation 7 --------
number of opponents: Total titled_ 6_ GMs _5_ IMs _1_ FMs __ WGMs __ WIMs _
WFMs rated _9_ unrated none _

2. name of event Czech Open 20lO - A location Pardubice (Code 52160 - FRL September 20 lOL
Dates 23-31 July 2010 tournament system swiss _
average rating of opponents 2393 total number of games played 9 _
points required 5.5 points scored 5.5 number of games to be counted 9 (if not ali)
number from host federation 2 number not from own federation none -------
number of opponents: Total titled_7_ GMs _3_ IMs _3_ FMs _1_ WGMs __ WIMs _
WFMs rated 9 unrated none----

3. name of event Unive Open location Hoogeveen (Code 45921 - FRL January 20 l0)_
Dates 22-30 October 2010 toumament system swiss _
average rating of opponents 2426 total number of games played 9 _
points required 5 points scored 5 number of games to be counted 9 (if not ali)
number from host federation 3 number not from own federation 9 --------
number of opponents: Total titled_7 _ GMs _5_ IMs _2_ FMs __ WGMs __ WIMs _
WFMs rated 9 unrated none ----

4. name of event 12th Indiv. European Championship _ location Aix les Bains (Code 57077 - FRL May 2011) _
Dates 22 March - 2 Aprii 20 Il toumament system swiss _
average rating of opponents 2512 total number of games played Il
points required 4.5 points scored 4.5 number of games to be counted Il (if not ali)
number from host federation 2 number not from own federation 9 --------
number of opponents: Total titled_9 _ GMs _5_ IMs _3 _ FMs __ WGMs __ WIMs l _
WFMs rated _11_ unrated none _

Total number ofgames 38 (minimum 27) special comments _

name ofFederation official F. DAPIRAN date 29 Aprii 2011 _

signature ""~F-1~=tc-~----=.------



Application far Rating Regulation art. 1.52.cl

Herewith l, lA Sergio Cavadini , Chief Arbiter of Lugano Open Tournament,
certificate that FM Andrea STELLA, IO_code 827061, ls playing in V New-Open di
Lugano 2011 Tournament (58244) and after round 5 he asked me to disregard his
subsequent results. He has scored :

Round Player Rating Result PD PD W-We K15
1 ALBERIO Silvio 1821 1 +400 0.92 +0.08 1.20
2 BRUNELLO Marina 2175 1 +189 0.75 +0.25 3.75
3 STOJANOVIC,Mihajlo 2568 O -204 0.24 -0.24 -3.60
4 KUDRYAVTESEV,Eugene 2126 1 +238 0.80 +0.20 3.00
5 GALYAS,Miklos 2462 0.5 -98 0.37 +0.13 1.95

Total 3.5 3.08 +0.42 6.30

On March FRLhe has 2364. He has played in:

- 12th European Individuai Chess Championship, code 57077, +30.15

His expected new ratìng is 2394.15 Adding 6.30 to hìs rating he reaches 2400.45 an
unpublished rating, but stili valid far 1M Title.

....

Lugana, 21-04-2011
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